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Just one week to go
until Early Bird
Registration ends on
8th September!
Register now for 1 day, 
2 days or all week on a 
one-stop visit to:
www.eurolabfocus2014.org

Pan Am Bar, Albert Dock
Wednesday 8th October 2014
from 21:00 until late

EuroLabFocus Fringe 

Top to bottom: Steve Goodall and
company; Ian Watson; Rick Jones.

Want to see some ageing (but still aspiring) rockers
and their bands at this annual ACB institution?

Leading off at 21:30 we welcome Steve Goodall’s
‘Kinda Blue’ (blues, rhythm & blues, rock & roll). From
22:15 onwards see Ian Watson in a different light on
the drums with ‘Et Al’ – rumour has it they do rhythm
(as well as) blues, rock and pop. 

Get something to eat after the Lab Tests Online
celebration in the conference exhibition hall and then
come and join us at the Pan Am Bar’s ‘Deli Room’ – a
five minute walk from the Convention Centre. It’s free
entry for up to 250 people with a bar open until
midnight. Steve (stephen.goodall@bthft.nhs.uk) and
Ian (iandwat@me.com) are happy to hear from
anyone who would like to join their bands on stage.
Dress: informal.

The evening will be a tribute to the Fringe’s instigator
Professor Rick Jones, chemical pathologist in Leeds,
who sadly died earlier this year. His vision in 1999 was
an informal evening with opportunities for delegates
to join the bands in song or on instrument. It’s been a
packed event ever since!


